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GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 29, 1868. PRICE ONE PENNY
ALIFAX HOTEL,

HOLLI8 STREET, HALIFAX, N .|8. 
_ Hotel U the largest and most commodi
ous In the city of Halltex, aud being cen- 
r situated will be found most convenient for

u and tourists.
HENRY HE83LBIN, I 

Halifax, 12th August.

American house,
BOSTON, MASS.

The largest ilret-elass Hotel in New England, 
offers to Tourists. Families and the travelling pub
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 

.to any other hotel in the city. During the pest 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, &c.. attached; one of Tufts’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
conveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
one minute ; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all ita ap
pointments, equal to any hotel in the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
first floor.
Aug 18 do 6m LBWISHÏC8 & SON, Prop’rs

CANADA HOUSE,
CALEDONIA SPRING»,

Near L’Orlglnal, on the Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,—By A. M. F. GIANELLI. 

rriHIS elegant and fashionable first-class Hotel, 
_L with accommodation of a superior order for 

over two hundred persons, will be open for the 
reception of visitors on the 1st of June next. The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and is replete 
with every accessory demanded by modem Ideas 
of comfort and convenience. The Halls an<
hies are spacious, the Public Rooms for 1_____
and Gentlemen elegantly finished, the Private 
Apartments comfortable and convenient, all lofty 
and well ventilated, and newly famished in a 
handsome manner. The Hot and Cold Baths are

without interfering with the repose of any, the 
arrangements for ln-door amusements are con
fined to a separate building, specially erected for 
the purpose, containing a spacious Ball Room, 
Billiard Room, Bowling Alley, and other require
ments. The Saline, White Surphur, and Gas 
Springs are but fifty yards from the house.

Charges uniformly moderate.
For further information, please address

A. M. F. GIANELLI,Proprietor, Montrea 
Montreal 80th April dw6m

THE VICTORIAJfflWERSITY.
Medical Department,

Medicine A Medical Pathology.
HON. JOHN BOLPH, LL.D., H. D., M. R. C.B., 

England.
Midwifery and Dleeaeea'of Wo

men and Children.
WALTER B. GEIKIE, M. D..L. B. C.P.. London 

England, and.F. R. C. 8., Edinburgh.
Materia Medloa and Therapeu

tic».
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, A. M., M. D.

Institutes of Medicine.
JOHN N. REID, M. D.

Chemistry and Botany.
JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER, A M., M.D.

Surgery ASurgloal Pathology.
WILLIAM CANIFP, M. D., M. B. C. S., Eng.

Anatomy, Deaorjptive A Surgl-
JOHN FULTON, M. D , l'k c. P., London, 11. 

R. C. 8., England.
Associates In. Chemical Medi

cine and Surgery.
JOHN KING, M. D., M. R. C. 8., England. 
WIDMER ROLPH, M. D., L. R.C.P., London}

General Pathology.
HON. JOHN ROLPH, LL. D., M. D., M. R. C. 8. 

England.
Medical Jurisprudence.

CHÂRLES V. BERRYMAN, A. M., M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy.

JOHN BARRICK, M. D., L. R. C. P.. London 
M.R.C.8., Eug. ; L.R.C'.P.,M.RC.8., Edin.

Curator of the Museum.
L. P. MAY, M. D., Naturalist.

tf-The Lectures will commenee on the 1st day 
of October, aud will continue for six months.

Graduations both Spring and Fall, when the 
Examinations will be both written and oral. 

DEAN—HON. JOHN ROLPH.
18, Gerrard street, West,

To whom apply for farther information. 
Toronto, September 2. daw lm

Singing and Pianoforte.
TIAISS I. RHBMMIE begs to announce to the 
JjJL ladiés of Guelph aud vicinity that she w<U 
be ready to jeceive pupils for the above accom- 
plUhmerte on the 16th of SEPTEMBER, 1838, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Qoelph, Sept. 11th, 1808. do tf

V TYPE ! 
NEW TYPE I

Dominion hotel,
GUELPH*

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friends and 
the public that he has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MACDONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Higinbotham’a Drug Store,and 
immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Seedstore, 
There is a good stable attached to the house,with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be pall to customers in order to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best of liquors and 
cigars always kept at the bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders by the week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, Jul> 13th. dwly

Anglo-American Hotel
FOR SALE.

THIS HOTEL is the only first-class building 
that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail

way betwee i Toronto and London. It is 130 feet 
long by 45 feet ;,i width,3 stories high, and of cut 
stone ; 12 and 11 feet high between ceilings ; cel
lar full size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone 
Ivtchen 40 x 24,with acistern thatholds over 1000 
barrels of water. It Is situated in the best busi
ness part of tbe town, and is directly opposite the 
proposed site of the new Union Passenger Station 
of the Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. 
It is the only f’ s1 class build*ng in the town that 

. is capable of doiug a first-class business. The hall 
runs through the centre of the main building; the 
ri oms are well ventilated aud none in the house 
dark. The furniture is nearly new, having been 
purchased only four years ago, and will be sold at 
a valuation. There is a stone stable, capable of 
affording accommodation tor 100 horses ; well ar
ranged and runs tb-ougli to back street.

A CAPITAL FARM.
Likewise there i> a farm of 90 acres cf the best 

land in the county* and the best cultivated, aud 
will produce more per acre this season than an- 
fai m of its size in this county. Three barns anu 
feeding stable and log house are on the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, and other springs that 
never fail. The fences arc of board ami new. The 
frrm is laid out in ten ac -e fields. All the farm 
implements are new, aud will be sold if desiredat 
valuation. -
First-Class LIVERY STABLE.

Also, there is in connection witli the hotel a 
r.lvery Stable, one of the best !*iOntario,of fKtecn 
horses, doing tlio only first-class business iu town 
aad indisputably surpassing all others.

As the proprietor is retiring from business he 
offers to the public a property, the advantages of 
which are seldom enjoyed by one man in business 
The whole will be sold without reserve within 
three months, cither the business separately, or 
the* whole property as may be agreed upon to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms—For the hotel property, half cash down 
will be required, the remainder to be paid in six 
yearlv instalments, or ten per cent, allowed off 
the second half, if paid at time of sale.

JAMES O'NEILL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Aug. 29. dawtf

CARD.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I am now ManufoUuiing a full 

amoHmcnt of all the Staple Lines in 
Belts & Slices expressly by hand 
fer Fail and Winter wear, and re- 
spectfully imite you, to call and eee 
my Goods.

I would also intimate tint my 
Stock of Machine Made Good* are 
purchased for Caehjrom the largest 
Manufacturing Hcuies in the Do
minion of Canada.

I am therefore in a position to 
Buy and Sell this Class of Goods 
Cheaper, by ten per cent., than any 
Retail Manufacturer in the County 
of WeUingUn. I do not belieoe in 
Puffing, and would advise my eus 
to mers not to be led away by famng 
advertisements.

One call will convince all that 1 
have the Lorgest, Best, Cheapest and, 
most Fashionable Stock of Boots and 
Shoes west of Montreal.

All Work Warranted. Terms, 
Cash. Soliciting a share of yc ur es
teemed patronage, 1 remain, yours 
respe-.tfully,

JOHN McXEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Stoic Wyndham-St.

N. B.—German Spoken. dwif

New Presses !

NEW STYLES 1 
NEW STYLES I 
NEW STYLES !

LOWER BATES ! 
LOWER RaTBS 1
LOWER RATES I

JOB PRINTING
Of every Style aud Description, for the Fall Trade, 

from the smallestCa.d to the mammoth Post
er executed on the sho'test possible 

notice at the

EVENING M6BCLRÏ Cheap Boot 
and Job Prlnllag House,

Macdonne'1 Street, Guelph 
ÆST Oide-a respectfully solicited, and satisfac

tion guaranteed.

totting perriqg.
OP/iCE:.....................M4C OONNELL STREET

TUESDAY EVENING,SEPT. 29,1868.

MEDICAL HALL!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
1ST. CROFT

WOULD inform his friends and the general 
public that lie has opened a shop in his 

old premises, on

CHURCH STREET,
Two doors West of Deady's Hotel,

Where lie is prepared to make up Gentlemen's 
Garments in the newest style,

CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
Agent for the best Sowing Machines.

N. CROFT, Church-hi.
Guelph, 11th September. d
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Local News.
Remember the meeting of the Maple 

Leaf B. B. Club, in the Court House 
Hotel this evening.

A writer in the St. Catharines Times 
will be obliged to stand a libel suit, for 
asserting that the Treasurer had defraud- 
ed the town of $900.

A serving man, named Taylor, diddled 
his employer, Mr Horton,near St. Thomas, 
out of $120, one day last week, and then 
“ streaked it ” for the Stated.

Guelph Curling Blok.
A meeting of the curlers of Guelph was 

held in the Town Hall last night, for the 
purpose of making arrangements for the 
erection of a Carling Rink. Thomas 
McCrae, Esq., was appointed chairman 
and Charles Davidson, Esq., Secretary. 
The Secretary read the minutes of two 
meetings of Committee appointed to pro
cure suitable lots for the building of a 
covered rink, and the report recommend
ing Lots 151 and 152 of the Canada 
Company’s Survey, near Present's mill. 
In accordance with the recommendation 
of Committee, the Secretary leased these 
lots from the Canada Company for five 
years, on paying the interest of the pur
chase money ($200), with power to buy 
them at any time daring that period at 
the price stated.

It was estimated that the cost of the 
lots and price of building would be $1000, 
and a resolution was passed for the open 
ing of a stock book for the subscription 
of shares, each share to be $5.

The following committee was appointed 
to procure subscriptions of stock : Messrs. 
Charles Davidson, Adam Robertson, Jr., 
David Kennedy, James Barclay, David 
McCrae, Alex. Congalton, Andrew Arm
strong, Jas. Anderson and W. H. Mills.

The meeting was then adjourned till 
Friday night, to hear the report of the 
committee on subscriptions.

Shares to the amount of $200 were 
taken up before the meeting adjourned, 
and the committee intend at once to 
make a vigorous canvass of the town in 
order to dispose of the balance of the 
shares. We do not expect there will be 
any difficulty in realizing the amount re
quired. A covered rink is very much 
wanted in Guelph. " Many who are una
ble to give their time during the day to 
the “roaring game” would gladly sj>end 
an hoar or two over it at night. The 
erection of a covered rink will give such 
every opportunity for practice, and it will 
also be of great convenience to the regu
lar players.

There were not many cases of pocket 
picking at the exhibition, but the St. 
Catharines Times says, that Mr. Bowman, 
of Waterloo, was relieved of a gold watch, 
and that a policeman traced it to that 
town, and found it in possession of a per
son named Curran. He said in explana
tion that he got it from Tiney Cohn, 
whereupon the policeman took both pale 
batik to Hai3 Hamilton with him.

John Joslah Chuckee, a colored man, 
was tried at the Assizes in Owen Sound 
last week, tor the munjer of his child 
in June. The judge instructed the jury 
to bring in a verdict of guilty or not 
guilty of the crime of murder, but they 
were unable to agree, when his Lord
ship modified his charge sé that the 
question became one of manslaughter. 
Chuckee was found gililty of this crime, 
and sentenced to seven years in the Pen
itentiary.

Canada’s Commercial Marine.
The Canadian people are not a* a gen- 
al thing given to boasting, or they 
ight, without much impropriety, speak 

in loud and exultant strains, of the rapid 
strides in commerce, which have been 
made here within the last few years. It 
is indeed something for so small a com
munity to be proud of, when, we find 
ourselves, as we do to-day, the fourth 
commercial power of the world, only 
Great Britain, the United States, and 
France being oar superiors. We find 
from the returns lately published that we 
We in the Dominion, 5,822 mercantile 
vessels with a tonnage of 776,848 tons ; 
8,974 of these are sea-going vessels, the 
rest are intended for river and lake ser
vice. In navigating these, 87,225 men 
ere employed, 8,248 of whom belong to 
Quebec, 8,192 to Ontario, 19,288 to Nova 
Scotia and 6,027 to New Brunswick. 
Among the vessels included in the above 
number, we find that there are no less 
than 114 screw steamers, and 222 paddle- 
wheel steamers, 9 of each being sea go
ing vessels. It is estimated that nearly 
thirty millions of dollars are invested in 
our commercial marine. That class of 
English politicians who imagine Canada 
is of no value, and that the Empire 
would be just as strong and prosperous 
without her, should ponder over these 
figures. As yet we are the fourth mari
time power in the world, but, if we go 
on increasing as we have done during 
the last few years, it is probable that we 
shall take even a higher place. We 
would ask Goldwin Smith, and men of 
his stamp, whether it is not of some con
sequence to Great Britain whether the 
large and constantly growing marine of 
ours is to be found flying the Union Jack 
or the “ Stars and Stripes.” If our ton
nage of upwards of three-quartars of a 
million of tons were to be added to the 
tonnage of Britain’s great commercial 
rival we should bid good bye for ever to 
British supremacy at sea ?

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

LeSore T. W. Sauurtc-s, Esq., Police Magistrate
Tuesday, 29th.—Wm. and Thos. Church 

were charged by the Chief Constable with 
having broken the gate of the East Ward 
School-house, on Sunday last. They nad 
been, as they almost always are, engaged in 
pelting stones, but it appeared that it 
was another boy who threw the stone that 
broke the gate. They were dismissed, unfor
tunately for themselves as well as many oth-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER AYV-A1I110 CARLE.

Despatches to the Erenlng Hereei-j

The Spanish Insurrection I

City ofCarfltipa BeW!
ROYAL TROOPS BETBEATIH8 l

Rebels Daily flaming Strength I 

PASSAGE of SPANIARDS 
Through France Forbidden.

THE INSURGENTS MARCHING
UPON THE CAPITAL OF TUB NATION I

On Saturday last a young man named 
John Inn’s, while working at a threshing 
machine, near Clinton, fell from the mow 
into the cylinder, and had ooe of his legs 
torn off. He died three-hours afterwards.

The express robbers Morton and Chas. 
E. Thompson were discharged by the 
Police Magistrate, on Monday, on the 
ground that no offence was proved against 
the prisoners within the treaty.

A man named Thos. Smith, in the em
ploy of the Great Western as a trackman, 
was found near Waubuno station on 
Saturday morning with both legs cat off, 
his right arm and hand crushed and 
several cuts on the body, having 
run over by a train.

been

London, midn'ght, 28th.—The follow
ing is the very latest accounts received 
from Spain : The city of Carthsgena has 
been bombarded by the rebel fleet. Gen. 
Prim has gone to Valentia. The Mar
quis of Novalichez, commander of the 
Royal troops, is in the field, and is re
treating before the advance of Marshal 
Serreano.

Paris, evening, 28th.—The Patrie 
says : “ The situation of Spain is grave. 
The rebels are gaining strength every 
day, while all efforts of the government 
to withstand the torrent are evidently 
becoming weaker. The last ship of the 
Spanish navy has now joined the rebels, 
and all reports indicate that public 
opinion throughout the kingdom favors 
the revolution. The party which still 
remains faithful to the Queen is disor
ganized, aud little dependence can be 
placed upon them.”

Berlin, evening, 28th.—The Emperor 
Alexander, of Russia, visited the King of 
Prussia yesterday at Potsdam, and to-day 
departed for Warsaw. The King of 
Prussia left to-day for Baden.

Paris, 28th.—M. Pinard, minister of 
the interior, has forbidden the passage of 
Spaniards through France on their way 
to Spain.

Lecture.—Mr. McGuire, student,broth 
er of Dr. McGuire will lecture to-night 
on ital abstinence, in the Temperance 
Ha

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Houbj in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepaedr t

attend

fSüllâlS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

onhand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
March 20 1868. dawA

E. HARVEY & CO.
Ji'st received, a f lcsli supply of

HÎNCÂSEÂ,
F< r the successful rein Ing of Infant?.

h!s a-liele is préparai under med*cil supe.- 
x.sion, nnd supporled liy tli3 Scientific end The
rapeutical Instituions of Great Britain, France, 
&c., end is the only preparation manufactured for 
tl'*S pV j'OM*.

Cocoa Nut Oil Soda Soap
Foi impacting a Beaut'fol Whiteness and 

So» cue s to t’-e Skin.

CAMPBELL'S

Quinine Wine !
-A large supply josc icce.\td.

E. HARVEY & OO., ,
Cor. Wyndham A Macdonne’VS.s. Gûelpb.1 

Guelph, September 1st dw

A little boy, aged seven, son of Dun
can McGregor, Ekfrid, was lost in the 
woods a day or two ago, and was found 
next day halt starved and nearly perish
ed with cold, having tramped about 
twenty miles in his wanderings.

Rifle Match.—1 he Eramosa Volun
teer Company will hold their annual 
shooting match on Saturday, 3rd Oct., on 
Mr. Wm. Dryden's farm, The township 
Council at its last sitting generously 
handed Capt. Swinford the sum of $20» 
to be given for prizes.

Suicides in Britain.—In the year 1865. 
for which the returns have recently been 
issued, there wore 133 suicides in Scot- 
land—one in every 23,579 of the estimat
ed population. Fifty-eight of these 
deaths were by hanging, 40 cut-throats, 
17 by poinon, 12 by drowning, 2 by gun 
shot, 2 from precipitation from a height, 
2 in ways not stated.—The number of 
suicides in England in the same year 
was 1,392, or one in every 15,080 of the 
estimated population; so that to two 
suicides in Scotland there were three 
in England, in a like number of popula
tion.

An Honest Man.—It is pleasing to 
discover that honesty has not yet fled the 
land. There is at least one individual 
with a tender conscience left, and the 
Ingersoll Chronicle has this story about 
him -.—Some time since a farmer in North 
Oxford township, in this County, sold 
another man a property for one thousand 
dollars. The purchaser paid $200 down, 
taking a deed and giving a mortgage for 
the balance, which was to be paid in, we 
believe, yearly instalments. When the 
first payment became due, the purchaser 
found himself unable to meet it, and was 
willing to sacrifice the $200 providing the 
mortgage was cancelled. The mortgagee 
said, “ No, if you are unable to meet the 
payments, here is the $200 you have paid, 
with interest thereon to date." How 
many men are there who would have 
acted in a similar manner?

On Wednesday last a man named 
Robert Bucknell, residing on Lot 29, 
the 9th con. of Sullivan, put an end to his 
life. His wife had gone to a neighbor's 
house and left the deceased at home with 
their children. Bucknell got his gun and 
went up stairs, pulled off his left boot and 
sock, drew the trigger and shot a ball 
through his brains. He had sustained 
several losses recently which had acted on 
his mind and led to his untimely death.

The Hamilton Spectator records the 
death of Mr. Thos. Rae, brother of Dr. 
Rae, the Arctic explorer, and Mr. Richard 
H. Rae, Emigration Agent at Hamilton, 
which occurred on Monday. Mr. Rae 
was the youngest son of Thomas Rae, 
Esq., of Weir Isle, Orkney, Scotland. He 
left Scotland when a mere boy, a .d re
sided for some time in New Brunswick, 
subsequently living in Kingston ; and 
came to Hamilton in 1842 or 1843.

American Despatches.
CRICKET MATCH AT BOSTON. 
Boston, Sept. 28.—The international 

Cricket Match between All England 
Eleven and United States Twenty-two 
commenced here to-day. When time

The Red River Relief Movement. 
—Mr. W. E. Sandford, of Hamilton, left 
on Monday for St. Paul’s, Minnesota, 
taking with him the funds subscribed 
in Hamilton towards the relief of the Red 
River settlers. Besides the city subscrip
tion, Mr. Sandford takes with him other 
amounts forwarded, viz : From the County 
ot Wellington, through Mr. John Ferrier, 
$400, Town of Guelph, $150, Acton, 
$124.68, and Beams ville, $25.

PublicJNotice.
f|AHE GLASGOW HAM CUPER will re-open on

Saturday, 12th of September
And will have on hand a arge supply of

wmm SAtfs&Gss
LARD AND PICKLED PORK.

He will shortly have on hand Beef, Pork and Mut
ton Hams ; also, hisfaraedMinceCoUops, Smoked 
Bacon, Smoked Homs, &c.

&,N gMITB

Frame DweUinnHouse &Lot for Sale
CHEAP.

T OT No. 1, William Street, Elora, with Gçod 
Jj Frame Dwelling House, near Kirk & Clark’s 
Store. Apply to W. P. NEWMAN, Bank of Mon
treal, Elora.

September 24th. lwd

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

IIdE Holiest Market Price paid fov

Vool, Hides, Sneepsldns, Calfskin 
Wool Pickings,

Block. Port

On Thursday last a young couple were 
married in Hamilton, after a very short 
courtship. A wealthy fanner in Onondaga 
was threshing the week before last, and 
among the hands employed was a fascin
ating young man who paid considerable 
attention to his daughter. The pair met 
at the Exhibition, and got married with
out any more ado, whereat the father of 
the young lady was so enraged that he 
has avowed his intention of disinheriting 
her.

Counterfeit on tile Gore Bank.— 
The first counterfeit that ever was made 
on the Gore Bank appeared last week in 
the shape of spurioas $4 bills. The 
counterfeiters were busy pushing t‘ 
off during the Exhibition, and it is 
after the extitemenj  ̂attendant 
has subsided that people are beginning 
to discover the fraud, and the extent to 
which they are victimized. The notes 
are a perfect imitation ot the genuine in 
every respect, except that the types used 
In numbering them are larger. This is 
the only test, a magnifying glass detects 
no other flaw. Tf * ...................

a only

The Nova Scotia Militia Bill.—We 
learn by the Halifax papers that the 
Nova Scotia Legislature has been at the 
trouble of passing a bill to provide that 
the militia of that province shall not be 
required to march beyond its limits. The 
bill was passed unanimously by the 
House of Assembly, and then it went to 
the Legislative Council where it was also 
carried by a vote of ten to eight. All 
this was extreme officionsness. In the 
first place it is not at all probable that 
any attempt would be made to march 
the Nova Scotia militia beyond the 
bounds of their own province if it was in 
the least danger ; in the second place 
there is a likelihood that the militia 
may not be grateful for the kind fore
thought o! their legislators, for it is said 
that the men rather like soldiering un 
der Cartier’s bill, bad as it is ; and in 
the third place the Local Legislatures has 
no more to do with the militia than the 
man in the moon. What then is the ob
ject? The Repealers know very well 
that the Canadian Government has power 
to disallow the bill ; is this a throwing 
down of the gauntlet, and telling them 
to disallow it if they dare. It certainly 
looks like it, and the Chronicle contem
plating the contingency says that, “Nova 
Scotians will Obey the jaws passed by 
their own representatives in preference 
to those of any other power," which 
though a positive assertion enough, is a

Rush of Business.—Next week will 
be a busy one for the trade of Guelph. 
The October monthly fair will be held 
on Wednesday, and the Exhibition of 
the South Wellington and Guelph Town
ship Agricultural Societies will be held 
on Wednesday and Thursday, bringing 
a great many people from tbe country 
into town. Merchants and business men 
generally should have their announce
ments in this week's Mercury, which 
will be published to-morrow (Wednes
day) evening at 5 o’clock. Send your 
advertisements in by 10 a.m., in order 
to secure insertion. Job Work executed 
iromptly, in superior style, and at very 

low rates. Give us a call.

was called the England Eleven had made 
80 rune and had five wickets down.

FIRE AT CINOINNATTI.
Cincinnati, Sept. 28.—The Pitcher 

Tunnel on the Marietta and Cincinnati 
Railway which caught fire some days 
ago caved in yesterday and buried two 
men. While construction engine was 
backing up to the scene of disaster it ran 
over two hand cars containing 18 men, 
instantly killing five of them and serious
ly injuring three others two of whom are 
not expected to recover.

FIRE IN A PRINTING OFFICE.
Buffalo, Sept. 29.—A fire last evening 

destroyed the printing and press room of 
the Commercial Advertiser Office together 
with files of the paper and many valuable 
lithograph and slerotype plates which 
cannot be replaced. Loss $125,000. In
sured for $60,000.

Portland, ME., Sept. 29.—An en
thusiastic meeting was held last night in 
aid of the Ogdensburg Railroad.
LATER DETAILS OF THE EARTH

QUAKE IN SOUTH AMERICA.
New York, Sept. 29.—The steamer 

Helvetia from Europe has arrived. The 
officers and men ot the United State» 
steamer Wateree and two survivors ot 
the Fmlonia, the vessels wrecked by 
the earthquake in South America reached 
this city yesterday. Additional details of 
the terrible scenes during the late earth
quakes are received. In Ecuador alone 
it is now stated the loss of killed amount» 
to forty thousand. In Peru the dead are 
yet hidden under the ruins of houses in 
many instances, and a stench infects the 
air which it is thought will produce » 
)estilence. A band of robbers are roam- 
ng through the ruins robbing every one- 
who has anything left.

tun mutury, ui
flax-factory, woollen 
extensive foundry ii 
at the .east end of tl

Berlin Enterprise.-The Telegraph 
last week is rejoicing because the manu
factures in the rather easy going town 
of Berlin, are beginning to look up. It 
says : Within a short period we have had 
established in our midst a first-class but
ton factory, (the only one in Canada), a 

woollen-factory, and now an 
is about to be erected 
the town. The steam 

grist mill has lately had new life infused 
into it, and is now kept constantly run
ning on merchant work as well as cos- 
tom gristing. We have also to record 
the resurrection of the tobacco factory for
merly carried on by Mr. Jackson in this 
town. New machinery has been intro
duced into the concern at considerable ex
pense, and the manufacture of cut tobac
co has already been commenced.—The 
proprietors are Messrs. John Winger and 
W. Q^lBchlager.

The Halifax Express says : People in 
the country say they would not know 
whether they were confederated with 
Canada and New Brunswick, only for the 
Anti papers continually dinning the 
fact in our ears. They do not ex
perience any hardships to remind them 
of the existence of tbe Union Act. One 
mans's politics in a certain county west 
was, whether he would get the office of 
Judge of Probate or not. Our militia
men believe that Confederation is not 
so bad after all, now that they got paid 
for drilling ; and they say there are 
men than Sir George Cartier—the

A Hindoo Priest called in all the-- 
members of a large family, one of whom 
was known to have committed a theft, 
and thus addressed them : “Take each of 
you one of these sticks, which are all of 
exactly equal length and put them under 
your pillow to-night ; I do not at present 
1 [now the offender, but you must return 
the sticks to me to-morrow morning, and 
the one belonging to the thief will have 
grown an inch in the night.” The family 
retired to rest, but before he went to 
sleep the man who had committed the 
theft, thinking to outwit the priest, 
cunningly cut off an inch from his, 
firmly believing that it would by this 
means attain the length of the other» 
by next morning. The sticks were re
turned, and by comparing the priest 
was instantly able to pitch on the offen
der, to his great surprise and dismay.

Disraeli’s Baptism.—An earnest sup
porter of Mr. Benjamin Disraeli, his place 
and principles, has published a copy of 
the certificate of his baptism as a Chris
tian in the parish of St. Andrews' Lon
don. The future Premier of Great Brit
ain endured this rite on the 81st of July, 
in the year 1817, being then twelve yeais 
of age. The British nation is now assure 
ed of the fact with the view of proving 
that the affaire of the Established Church 
are in safe keeping in his hands, and that 
on all matters, spiritual and temporal, 
connected with its endowment by the 
State he is as trustworthy if not a more 
honest counsellor for the Queen than Mr. 
Gladstone who does not, perhaps, recol
lect the circumstances under which the 
water of grace was poured on his infant 
head.

Shutting up os- tub Grand 1
way.—The Montreal con ___  ___
the Quebec C7mmtcfe,announce8 that the 
President of the G. T. B. has received 
instructions from England, to close the 
branch o^that, road running from Rich- 

da Loup, owing to I*
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The Alabama Claims.
If report is to be believed a speedy 

settlement of the long pending Ala
bama claims may be looked for, and 
that, too, by the very simple, but 
withal wise expedient of leaving the 
matter entirely in the handset Mr. 
Johnson, the American Minister to 
Great Britain. Mr. Seward’s windy 
despatches have availed him but little. 
He found that Lord Stanley’s firm
ness was fully a match for his own 
subtilety, and that having expressed 
his willingness to do what was fair 
he was not to be terrified into mak
ing dishonourable concessions. The 

t London Times in alluding to the sub
feet says

“There never was ip the case itself any 
sueh difficulty as would hare-precluded a 
settlement if the Americans had wished 

settled. Had the general attitude 
•f England during the war been unob- 
jeetkmfie in the eyes of the Americana 
the Alabama claims would either never 
have been preferred, or would have been 
settled out of hand. No American states
men ever believed that the Alabama es- 
eaped by our wilful connivance; or that 
■h* was let loose by hostile design to pray 
upon Federal commerce. Mr, SeWard 
disclosed the truth when he desired to in- 
dude in thé proposed arbitration our re
cognition of the seceders as belligerents. 
Even this the Americans would have 
found it hard to turn into a cognizable 
grievance, but it was the one overt act in 
which seemed to be expressed that feel
ing, or want of feeling, on the part of this 
nation of which the Americana complain
ed. On a balance of these considerations 
the resentment of the Americans was 
doubtless natural, but its expression has 
been sufficiently protracted. For three 
years the Government of Washington 
has kept the dispute open, even in despite 
of our overture of peace. Mr. Seward has 
had the satisfaction of rejecting for him- 
■elf and hie countrymen a very handsome 
British proposal, and the incident may be 
eat down to the credit of our account. 
He now, we are told, cuts all these by
gones adrift, cancels all previous corres
pondence, and empowers Mr. Reverdy 
Johnson to bring the affair to an end. 
In that event the thing is as good as 
done.”

When Mr. Johnson’s name was first 
mentioned as the successor of Mr. Ad
ams the appointment was applauded, 
because his known sense of justice 
rendered him peculiarly adapted to 
fill a position in which he was likely 
to be called upon frequently to assist 
in settling petty differences arising 
from jealousy, while his pacific dispo
sition, and his freedom from any 
taint of Anglo-phobia fitted him to sit 
as an unprejudiced negotiator on those 
claims which have for some years dis
turbed. the smoothness of the rela
tions which have subsisted betweèn 
the British and American Govern
ments. His mission, as he said at a 
dinner given to him previous to his 
departure, was peace, and well he has 
endeavoured to fulfil it. In all his 
speeches since his arrival in England, 
and particularly in that which he 
lately made at Sheffield, while fully 
supporting the dignity of, his own 
Government, he has spoken with the 
utmost respect of that of Britain, and 
endeavoured to eradicate an impres 
Sion, which many of his less prudent 
countrymen gave grounds for enter
taining, that Americans wanted to do 
bullying on a small scale, and chisel
ling on a large one. There is no doubt 
the Alabama case will be easily 
enough disposed of when the question 
of Great Britain’s right to haverecog- 
ed the South as belligerents is not 
discussed, as it will not be, and when 
it becomes simply a matter of pounds 
shillings and pence.

Insurrection in Italy.— Two 
days.ago we received by cable telegram 
irom London the very important in
telligence that the people of Italy have 
been excited to insurrection against 
the monarchy and that inhabitants of 
Calabria and Sicily have pronounced 
in favor of an Italian republic. Advic
es from Paris confirm the news, add
ing that there is a rising in the south
ern portion of the kingdom against 
Victor Emmanuel and the monarchy. 
Some of the Paris journals assert, 
however, that the republican idea is 
merely shadowed forth to ceVëf a' re
actionary movement in favor of the 
ex-King of Sicily.

As the windy days of fell approach,the 
following advice will be seasonable : 
Never chase your hat when it blows off 
in a gale of wind ; just stand still and 
you will presently see half a dozen pur
suing it. When one has caught it, walk 
leisurely toward him, receive it with 
grateful acknowledgement and place it 
on your head. He will invariably act as 
if you had done him a favor.

A hard drinking man in one of the 
New England States justifies his conduct 
by quoting general Washington's exam
ple. “ General Washington !” said one 
of his friends ; •‘where did you ever hear 
that he drank Î” “ Sparks says so in his 
life of him,” answered the man ; “ he 
says ‘ that the General used to go into 
the woods every day to rwm-inate for an 
hour.' ”

A correspondent tells us how to prevent 
hydrophobia. Spriggins eaya he once pre 
vented a severe case of the malady by 
■Imply getting on a high fence and wait
ing there until the dog left.

The World says that Newman Hall, 
Goldwin Smith, and other English lectu
rers will cause the Yankees,In retaliation, 
to inflict some American orators on Great 
Britain.

In 1797 there was quite a shake in this 
country, and a New England paper of the 
time announced that "a considerable 
town in this Province have been so awak
ened by the awful Providence in tha 
earthquake, that the women have gener
ally laid aside their hooped petticoats.”

§eur gdmtistmmts.
Insolvent Act of 1864-65
In the matter of JAMES CHRISTIE, of 

Elora, an Insolvent.

S' TOOK OF DRT GOODS AND GROCERIES 
Ft > It 8 ALE. -Tender» for the Stock of the above 

named Insolvent, at ao much in the dollar, will be 
received by me until Wednesday, the 14th of Oct
ober, 1S68. The stock amounts to about $8,000, 
is in good order, and can be seen on the premises 
jO' a^p^rlng to Mi. Wiu. Watson, at Biggai’s

JOHN KERR, Official Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, 28th September, 1868. d2w

-yy anted, a servant girl,

Apply at this Office.
Guolph, September 28. dtd

FRESH

BISCUITS

4T «GORGE WILKINSON’S

Soda,
Abernethy,

Crackers,
Oyster Crackers, 

Arrow Root,

Pic-Nic, Ginger Nuts.

Potted Meats,
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Ham, Tongue.

Grosse & Blackwell Pickles, 
Picadilly,

Ohow Chow,
White Onions, 

Walnuts,
Mixed Pickles.

Geo. Wilkinson
Guelph, September 28th. dw

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
' MANUFACTORY.

Wyndham Street, Guelph. - - - The Old Post Office Block.

john a. McMillan.
MOTTO—Free Trade and no Protection.

mo those parties who live by buying Boots and Shoes in Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston or Montreal. 
JL ami selling them to the people of Wellington at an immense profit over the manufacturer's 
prices, John A. McMillan says all right, gents ; you have a perfect right to do so as long as you can 
gull the public to buy from you. Free trade is my motto, and there should be no ill will on your part 
towards John A. McMillan.

To the people of Wellington John A. McMillan says if you choose to buy Imported work, and 
prefer to send your money away to Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, or Montreal, to gut your Boots and 
Shoes made there, instead of having them made here in Guelph, John A. McMillan says all right, 
friends, without hindrance you can do so. My duty is performed when I tell you that you can get the 
beat Boots and the cheapest Bouts in the County of Wellington at the Wellington Boot and ShoeManu
factory-all made by me in Guelph. Frer Trade is my motto, however, and you can pay partita to 
import Boots and Shoes for you if you choose to do so.

But remember that the Best Boots, the Cheapest Boots-all home-made Boots—Boots that are Boots, 
are to be got at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham-st, GuHph ; the Fergus Boot 
and Shoe Store, comer of St. David and St. Andrew Streets, Fergus, and the Elora Boot and Shoe 
Mart, directly opposite Kirk & Clarke's, Elora.

uelph, 30th Sept.
«J. A. McMILLAN, Proprietor.

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

The Cattle Disease.—The Go
vernment have under consideration 
a resolution of the Board of Agricul
ture of Ontario, recommending that 
the Order of Council prohibiting the 
the importation of American cattle 
be repealed on the 1st of October, and 
that Inspectors be appointed at Sar
nia and Windsor to cxaminewcattle en 
route by the Great Western and Grand 
Trunk Railways.

Red River Relief —The Coun
ty Council of Haldimand has granted 
$300 for the relief nf the people in 
Red Rover. This is the only County 
which I as followed the example of 
the County of Wellington, which last 
week granted $400.

Tuje Privy Council—The Lead 
tr says that Senator Aikens left To
ronto on Monday for Ottawa, in com
pany with Mr, Macdougall, and it is 
rumoured that he will be sviprn in to
day or to-morrow, President ot the 
Council in the plslcc_ofjthe late Mr. 
Ferguson Blair, f

Appointment.—It will be recollected 
that during the last session of the Asaem 
bly, the law clerk, Mr. Keefe, resigned. 
This action on his part lett the Assembly 
without a necessary official, though tem
porary expedient supplied the vacancy, 
it is understood that, in view of the re-

Suirements of the public service, the po
tion of law clerk lias been tendered and 

accepted by Mr. O'Reilly, (formerly Judge 
O’Reilly.)

The scarcity of fodder in Ontario, as 
compared with the greater part of Que
bec, has induced speculators to buy up 
droves of young cattle in the western 
province and bring them here to winter. 
The day before yesterday a drove of three 
hundred passed through the city, and 
were taken across the river to pasture." 
This importation is going on to a consid
erable extent, and cattle in large num
bers are driven south for the same pur 
pose.—Montreal Witness.

Th* Great Cricket Match at Montreal 
was left unfinished as the rain prevented 
jifey being resumed on Friday and The 
Eleven bad to leave that night for Bos
ton. Thus the game must be declared a 
drawn one. The Canadians in their ode in
ning* made 28, and the All Englanders 
xnade 310 with only nine wickets down.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS.

CUTHBERTS
Importation of CLOCKS this Fall larger 

than ever.

WHOLESALE 8b RETAIL.
Guelph, 28th September. 1868. dw

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
BRITANNIA HOUSE, GUELPH.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS
WE beg to advise our customers and the i*ublic generally that we are in receipt of the largest 

ana choicest assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
MILLINERY, &c.

ever brought to Guelph, and we are determined to soil tin in at prices Mint will maintain our wide
spread reputation-THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN GUELPH.

Haying secured the service* of J&t. ROBERT GRANT, whose reputation as a first-claw 
Lutter stands second-to none In tile Dominion, and having the largest,' cheapest and best assorted- 
stock ol Canadian, English and Scotch Tweeds in town, we are prepared to torn 
out the Cheapest and Boat Fitting Clothing to be had in the Dominion.

An Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing
For Fall and Winter wear—all onr own manufacture. We solicita call bofere leaving j irorders 
elsewhere. fcfAJl our work v*. ranted.

Guelph, 26th September. dw

DOMINION
TELEGRAPH COfflFNY
Capital Stock, - $600,000.

INI 10,000 SHANES OF SSO EACH.

PRESIDENT, TREASURER,
HON. WM. CAYLEY, HON. J. McMURRICH,

SEORETARY,
H. B. REEVE.

COUNSEL, GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
MESSRS. CAMERON & McMICHAEL, MARTIN RYAN. .

HON. J. McMURRICH,
» Bryce,MoMurrich & Co., Toronto. 

A. B. MoMAflTBR,
A. R. McMaster A Bro., Toronto. 

HON. M.O. CAMERON,
Provincial Secretary. Toronto. 

JAM1S MICHIE,
Fulton, Michie k Co., and George 

Michie A Co.,Toronto.
HON. WM. CAYLBY.

Toronto.
A. M. SMITH,

A- M. Smith A Co., Toronto.
L MOFFATT,

Moffett, Murray A Co., Toronto.
B. B.REEVE,

MARTIN BYAN,

SYLVESTER NEELON,
Norris A Ncolon, St. Catherines.

J.M. WILLIAMS, M. P. P.,
Hamilton.

WM. McGlVKRIN,
Wm. McQiverin A Co., Hamilton. 

J.J. MACKBNZIB,
Kerr, Brown A Mackenzie, Hamilton. 

PLUMMER DEWAR,
Hamilton.

JOHN STÜART,
President of the Board of Trade, 

Hamilton.
MILES O’REILLY,Q.C.,

Hamilton.
JAMES WINER,

J. Winer A Co., Hamilton.
A. MoINNES,

Sandford, Mclnnes A Co., Hamilton. 
JAMES COLEMAN,

Dundas.
CHARLES WHITLAW.

Paris.
DAVID ALLAN, Esq.,

Guelph,

PROSPECTUS

n'HK DOMINION TELIQRAPH COMPANIIN TELEGRAPH COMPANY has been organised under the Actrespect- 
n CcttiiADi*! rheni» h1: r,» Corroiidatea Statutes of Canada. Itsob-

, complete net-work of Telegraph lines.

TH. FI OAPTTAT. S*]

WOO shares of $60 each, 6 per cent, tr be paid at the time of 
lig’ * 7 k c*,î° j3® r,ai<* ky instalments, not exceeding ten percent, per month—

,ork*,ro,r*""'lhe “ *f *

The Business Affairs of the Company
“>• ••"«.hold.™

y; B'“Sy'lüP of opinion th.t It would b« to th, icter.it of the Stockholder! gemrell,
‘i,raiAa.^cn,,l,oneA ÎTO i11 <oarters of Canada, and with this view they propose todi- 

Ï ^ a ^ “D^Eget the different towns end eities throughout the Dominion in allotments 
/otbeiopuJauon and bnsinem coeur a lions of the diflerent localities and the Interest 

which they may t# suprosed to take in such an enterprise.

CONTRACT OF 003N"TsTB0TI0IsrQ.

D.l"cs p.e.rD•Bent connecticri aid extraordinary advantages, has already 
this Company and the Atlantic and Pacific Company of New York ;

«re constructed from the 
in the Dominion, all the 

-- •v'Y—•ynnwv» «z w.e«„,eeui me Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Company, are brought in immediate connection therewith.
connection has atio been wear ad with the Great Western Telegraph Com- 

ofChicago, whereby this Ccmrany will be brought into close connection with all the 
Lake Ports and other places through the North Western States, and through to California, 
n vre ee,.?keTviet,1 e|e kterested in extending the use efthe Telegraph, at LOW 
" i1 t°e "ireotore are satisfied that the adoption of a scale of charges considerably
below the rate now exacted in Canada, will by encouraging a much more extended use of 
this medium of communication .not only prove areal and substantial benefit to the public 
eeJ?er.to ?,ao ensure a safe and profitable return to the investor.
iSS CHARTMBD S B0MINU’N TELMBAPH COMPANY .«

The admitted importance and vaine of Telegraphy, would, in the opinion of the Directors, 
have rendered an introduction ot the Dominion Telegraph Company to the Canadian Public 
unnecessary had it not been that previous attempts to establish Telegraph Companies in 
® mLe<*s’ *° ®baJe the business witn the Montreal Company, had been allowed to fall through.

The success of a Telegraph Company will mainly depend on its ability to meet the demands 
of the publici. and consequently it should possess, atleast, equal facilities with any other 
^Company, of access to all quarters with Which its customers may desire to have communi-

This important requisite has not been, until now, within the reach of any Company enter
ing the field as a competitor with the Montreal Company in consequence of the close and* 
exclusive connection lotmed between that Ccmpany andtbe Western Union Company of the 
U nrted States, the latter by virtue of certain patent*, having until within these two years, 
monopolised nearly the whole of the telegraph business in the neighboring Republic.

The business relations between these two Companies continue in full force, but the pa- 
havtogrun out, the monopoly so long enjoyed by the Western Union has ceased to exist.

The Atlantic and Pacific, the Great Western, and other American Companies have inva
ded the beta, and have become successful competitors tor the public patronage and support.
These Companies, acting on the cheap postage principle, have forced the old monopolist to a 
reduction of rates, which has resulted in a more widely extended use of this means of 
communication, and much to the surprise of the Western Union itself, has increased its 
profits, whilst sharing its field of operation.

With these new Companies the Dominion Telegraph Company cf Canada have entered into 
most satisiaptory business relations, and confident of the soundness of the principle which led 
to the adoptit-n of the penny postage system in Great Britain, the voluntary reduction from 
$100 to $16 tA per ten word message by the Ocean Cable Company, and the successful opera
tions of the Companies recently established in the United States, invite the business and 
mercantile community ol Canada to join them in the promotion of an enterprise, based on : 
the principle of moderate rates and extended business, which, while injuring no one, they i __ _ __ _ —, „
benefit t^tiie com munit reeult “ securing a large return to the investor, and prove a met j q e ^ GOjBLIa OIIa*
. Allusion hae been made to the voluntary reduction ol rates by the Atlantic Cable Company.
A Chicago paper, writing on the subject of the growing use of the Telegraph gives the fol
lowing return, as obtained directly from Cyrus W. Field, showing very conclusively the 
benefit both to the public and the Company of the reduction of rate.

_ „ AVKBAOK DAILY EkCKlYTS.
From $100 per message of ten words.................................................... $2,52*

•„* 50 *• “ .....................................................  2,*95
25 “ ......................................................... 3,9H5

An advertisement has recently appeared announcing to the public that the rates from the 
1st of September, will be further reduced to $16 66 per ten words.

The following table shows the reduction which has been effected in rates in the neighbor
ing States, arising out of the construction of competing lines :

From New York to Former 1

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.
Thursday Eve’g, October let.

Announcing the great Chief of Minstrelsy,

Duprez&BeneSlot'iOigiiitloHllmtrel*
Composed of 26 Famous Artiste,

On their Sixteenth Triumphant Annual Tour, en
larged, improved, remodelled for 1868-69, intro
ducing nightly more variety, more brilliancy, 
more originality, more real merit, and giving 
greater satisfaction than any two comninea 
Troupes travelling.

Doors open at 7. Commence l of 8 o'clock. 
Admission 26 cts. Dress Circle 50 cts.

Sept. 25. d6 C. H. DUPREZ, Manager.

THE BEST 1TO8IC BOOK FOB SAB
BATH SCHOOLS

Is The tahh
a collection o

Anthems, apnem________ _ _
tata, entitled. “ The Origin of the Seasons," for 
the use of Sabbath Schools. By W. O. and H. 8. 
Perkins. Price, in Paper 80, B'da 85. Olives 
Ditsos t Co., Publishers, 277 Wasl 
Boston. Charles Ditbom A Co.. 7"
New York.

in Waahington-et.,

TUCKERMAN'S CATHEDRAL CHANTS
TNCLUDING the Gregorian Tpne*. The whole 
1 adapted to the CaSilclfs and Occarional Ser
vices of the Protestant Episcopal Church ; Ser
vices for the Holy Communion, andtbe Burial of 
tiie Dead, with a Morning Service in l£ca 
Of Te Deum and Benedicttig. 
of Words, enabling Choirs 't _
of the Canticles as they prefer, i
torming, In all casea, to the Selections i,__ _
the editor. Price $8. Ouvun Djtsojt A Co., *7 
Washington-st., Boston. C. H, Ditsoh ft Co., 
711, Broadway, N. Y. Sept », dwtf

INSOLVENT ACTOF1864-65
In the lUtter of JAUES CHRISTIE, 

of Elora,
*, liioi-.i.r

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

effects, under the above Act, to me. the undersign
ed assignee, and they are required to furnish me 
within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold. If any, 
and the value of It, and If none stating the fact ; the 
whole attested under oath, with Vouchers in sup
port of such claims.

JOHN KERR,
Official Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, 19th Sept., 1868. d2w

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

All the remaining Stock of

DRYGOODS
»fT COST 1‘RICES,

And under cost prices, as the whole stock must be 
SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE before tiie

First of January,
As lam going out of that branch of the bn^hess 

and would particularly invite all to come ana get 
asbare of tiie GREAT BARGAINS,as theyjwillget

AsImuchforalDollarasIthey can 
get elaewhere fora Dollar . 

and a Half.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete as 

I intend to carry on that part of the business. 
«LIQUORS of the very best Quality of all 
kinds for Tavern-keepers.

Some very Cheap CROC&ERY arrived.

Robert Rutherford.
Guelph, September ltftta.; dw,

LAMPS,

LAMPS!
JUST OPENED OUT AT

PETRIE'S

Former Rate. Pretent Rate.* 1
50

DRUG STORE
Old Post Office Building, Wyndham-St.

A I.aigcAssortmcnt of COAL OIL 
LAMP»! all sizes and kinds, 

will bo sold CHEAP.

A supply of No. 1 COAL OIL KEPT CON
STANTLY ON HAND.

A. B. PETRIE, Druggist.
Guelph, September 25th. dw

Portland........
Philadelphia.
Baltimore............................................   7u S5
Washington........................................................ 75 40
Augusta, Me.,................................................... l 20 to
Cincinnati ............................................................ 1 90 1 00
Buffalo.................................   75 50
Cleveland.............................................................. l 95 l 00
Pittsburgh........................................................ l 15 46
Louisville...........................................    i »; l 00

This reduction took plaow in November, 1887. A comparison of the receipts of the Western 
Union since that period with the corresponding months of the previous year, gives the follow
ing results :
Qrosa Receipts for
Deeember, 18*.........$561,791 40; December. 1867...........$ 576.135 19; Increased 24,163 19
Jan.Feb. Wer-,1817 l,594.*44 94; Jan- Feb. Merob, I8f8, 1,127.939 M; 138.284 69
April, May J une “ 1,669,178 79; April, Mey .June. I8to, l,74»,«til 62; “ 160,852 75

While these beneficial results were flowing to the Western Union Company from the re
duction of rates, the new companies bed created a business more than sufficient to fill their 
wires. In proof of this the following extract Is taken Irem the report of the Atlsntlo and 
Pacific Company, made July 24,1868 :

“ In April last, we reached the maximum capacity of our wire*, and have since been com
pelled to refuse Business daily. The Committee, therefore, have reached the conclusion 
trom the aotual experience of building end working the present lines—that 
“Telegraphic business is growing tester then Telegraphic facilitiee."
Ae iurtber proof on this, point* the low rates have so pressed the wires of both Companies 

with business through the day, that posters have been placed in all the main offices pro
claiming that double the number of words would be telegraphed at night at the same price 
as hall the number of words by dey.

In support of tbe observation quoted above, ihat telegraphic business is growing faster 
than télégraphie facilities, the following statement exhibiting the wonderful increase in the 
useof tbe wire, within the last six years, cannot te without interest to ourreaders. The 
gross earnings ot all telegraph lines in the United States for the following years were :

1846 ............................................. • 4,228 77 I 1*4....... ........................................... 88,792,246 40
1849 .............  68,338 98 1865 ................................................... 4,420,268 88
1863.....................   108,860 8! | 1866 ................................................... 6,024,501 20
1862 .................................................  2,784.960 40 I 1867 ................................................... 7,641,552 47
1863 ................................................... 3,269,442 661
Showing an average increase of a million a year for the last five years.

A oomparisonof tbe number of messages sent, and persona using the wire in Canada and 
ho Suies, fvrniehes a further moot of tbe advantage to the public and ooiroeiondmg benefit 
totbe Companies arising out of g reduction of rates 

The published returns tor 18-7 show that 60 ,757 messages were sent in Canada, while the 
messages in the United States for the same period exceeded 20,(00,wo. the former being less 
than one message to every six person*, tbe tatter, two to every tfiree. From these returns 
and results it may be reasonably interred that a reduction o. rates to a Uriff at which the 
wires of botn Companies can be tided, will secure a fair field and govd prospecte to the 
Dominion Company, without in any way prejudicing the interests ot the Company now mono
polising the ground.

I this enterprise shoulo be viewed. They teel that their object will be 
Ined unless they een satisfy tbe public, tbe business and commercial 

. the telegraph as a medium tof rapid communication, are interested in 
1 ol wbai euybe palled a cimpetlag line. As in the administration of 

strong, watchful Opposition, is the. best security lor good àqè agiwfbi
--------- leroial matters, an honest rivalry in the tone pursuits and

seivadï ' t --
ai Lon the business
^æSKIfs

lee the best securitythat tbe public shn: 
te»y,MB. COt'PKB, ia now la Guelph

-,-------—db book to afford them an apporta:,
place, as It is the policy of fee Company thr. >.|
a order to assure their patronage when the 1.

..............  H. 2
BwtemWrSeib.

a, Secretary.

FOR SALE.
CODA ASH-'‘0«mbl,V

CAUSTIC SODA—‘Gamble’s,' 'Wldnes', 
‘AlKaliOonm’y,' ‘Garrett’s/

SAL. SODA.
m*mE.oirwL7EBeN80N

W. T. DENSON,
87 St Peter htreet, Montres» 

Montreal, 1st April, 1868 dw-6m

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 68
Wools, FANCY GOODS

TOYS, Ac.
TUST Arrived, an Immense Stock of Berlin,. 
o Zephyr, Saxony, Andalusian,Lady-Betty,and 
Fancy Woo la. English, Scotch and American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, Frlllings 

Ruffles, and General Fancy Goods.
A great variety of Slippers and Supper Patterns 

Ottomans, Ac.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvenile Clothing always on hand and made 

to order.

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from the Latest Designs.

J.’ HUNTER,
Opposltn the English Church, Wyndlmm-flt 

Guelph, September 12tn. dw

TO BENT. ~
rPHE undersigned, having removed to his form 
JL is prepared to let or lease his lat#realdence. 
The house contains ten rooms, besides kitchen, 
cellar and milk-house, with the necessary out
buildings and garden. There is a never-falling 
spring of water runs through the cellar. Situated 
about ten mluutes walk from the Market House. 
The premises enn be leased for one or more years, 
with more or less land, as may be agreed upon.

Apply to PETER UOW.
N. B.—The buildings could easily be arranged



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: ($19) 686-1970 
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
(

<Sttelpb fretting petting
tri08:....................MAGDONNELL STREET

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 29,1868.

TheBraes of Yarrow
*»« HiHistorical TaU #r tht 

Sixteenth Century.

CHAPTER XU.—U< THE FOREST.
The first flight 0/ arrows the Pores Le îe shot 

They wounded him on the knee :
And out spelt the seventh Forestyi,,

The next will gar him die.
Johnnie's set Ms back against the all;.

His fat against a static ;
And he has slain the seven Forester*,

Ha haaal.tr» them a’ but ane.
He haaTfittke throe riba in that ane's side.

But and Ms collar bane ;
He laid him twafauld ower hie steed—

Bade him carry the tidings hame.
Gilbert took tip the bank of Ettriok water 

sa if Durposinid to go through Gilmana- cleuch, outthfai 5raa merely to Wbd whoever 
might be Wkwinr him, fcr flat he'wis 61- 
lowed he had no doubt. In reality he meant 
to avoid the glen, for, knowing that for somesr sfevaastess
worth heeding. !

So when he had rot about a mile beyond 
CroBslee, he forded the current and took the 
west side of Dodhead, with intent to tfo by 
Hindehope to Selkirk, procure a freah horse 
there, and then make straight for the capi
tal.

He had not, however, advanced more than 
half • mile after crossing the Ettriok when 
he heard the distant note of a bugle. A few 
minutes after the signal was answered by a 
stillmor^itinUok^ gp0nds intimated 

the discovery of his changed route he urged 
his jaded horse Unwind. The pooh animal, 
already fairly exhausted with its lengthen
ed journey, made a feeble effort to quicken 
its pace in obedic»6e to whip and spur Bel 
the pace w'as little increased after all, and 
the extra exertion forced upon it served to 
exhaust his remaining strength the sooner.

The feet were lifted like weights and fell 
with dnll thuds upon the turf. Gradually,in

«afresh hem- Bright have trotted with
Tow he began to hear the distant tread of 
a body of horse, which gradually became 
louder—louder as the pursuers lessened the 
distance between them and the pursued.— 
At length with the mnffled sound of hoof- 
treads was mingled the clatter and clank of 
of armour. . . '.

He had escaped an ambuscade, but it was 
clearly not intended that he should altogeth
er elude Ms enemies—whoever they were.— 
Upon the latter score be had little difficulty 
in obtaining a conclusion; although why 
Tnshielaw Mould allow him to leave the 
Tower unharmed, and then endeavour to en
trap him on the way, he could not under-

The sky was unclouded, the air was clear, 
the wind subdued, and the stars shed a soft 
light on hill and dale. The trees of the for
est made long shadows on the ground, and 
beneath them was darkness.

Finding that his pursuers were gainins>ra; 
pidly upon him, he forsook the Bridle path 
and dived into the forest. About twenty 
paces into the darkness and he halted, in
tending to wait there until the pursuers had 
passed, when he might take to the hill again 
and avoid them by passing round the eastern 
aide ot Hindehope.

The pursuers, about twelve in number, 
came clattering up, and thundered by the 
place where their quarry lay concealed.

4 They are not like to fash me again to
night,’ he thought, as he began to move out 
ofnis hiding-place.

He checked himself immediately aa he dis
covered '.by the sudden cessation of the 
sounds of movement that the troopers bad 
halted. They had by some means become 
aware that their victim was doubling upon

The mosstroopers had been made aware of 
this fact by a brace of sleuth hounds, whose 
guidance they were following. The hounds 
had overshot the mark by about twenty ells 
at the place where Gilbert had turned into 
the forest, and losing the scent, they turned 
and ran about sniffing the ground and whin
ing. ,

TO BE OONTÎXUBD.

NEW AUTUMN

Winter Goods

Has now in Stock, and

Daily Receiving,

In all the various Depart
ments,

On* More fob Dean Ramsay.—A wor
thy minister ofFinty had a factotum 
whose notions of asking special bless
ing were very limited. On one occas- 
sion he wanted some stones, and thought 
a number lying on a piece of fallow 
ground belonging to the glebe would suit 
him. Having got the minister's permis- 
eion to take them, John yoked the cart 
but the ground was too soft for man and 
beast. The minister, seeing the quandary 
John was in, advised him to “ offer up a 
prayer for frost.” Next day there was a 
severe frost, and John wail busy at work. 
The minster happened to pass, and, ob
serving his man actively engaged, re
marked to him, ‘Well, John, yoor prayer 
has been heard.’ John's reply was at 
at least candid. “Emph ! Weel, sir, it wad 
need ; its nae afte n I seek a favor."

A Lynn man made fifteen pairs of gait
ers in less than ten hours, gaining there
by $7 50-

A surprise wedding is when a man 
marries a woman he doesn t know, and 
wishes he had never known.

A Magnificent Assortment of 
the

Greatest Novelties!

Suitable for the Present 
Trade.

Special JVotices.

JT3 EFFECT is MIRACULOUS
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR RESTORER.
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures 

baldness. Makes hair grow. A better dressing 
than any Oil or Pomatum. Softens brash, dry ana 
wiry hair into Beautiful and Silken Tresses. But, 
above all, the great wonder is the rapidity with 
which it reetoroa GRAY HAIR to its ORIGINAL 
COLOR. The whitest*nd worst looking hair re
sumes its youthful beauty by Its use. It 4o»e 
not dye the haii, but strikes at the root end fill» 
It with now life and coloring matter. The Brat 
application will do good ; you will see the NA
TURAL COLOR returning every day, and before 
you kitojr it, the old, gray, discolored appearance, 
of the heir will be gone, giving lustrous* shining 
and beautiful locks.

Ask '(or Hall's Sicilian Hair Reuewcr ; no other 
article Ts at aJl like it In effect. See that each bot
tle has our private Government Stamp over the 
top of the bottle. All others are imitatioms.

Price $1.00. For sale by all druggists.
B. P. HALL & Co.. Nashua, N. II.. Proprietors

Sept. 25. daw lm

HARVEST.

A l-.rge variety of Scythes, Scythe handles 
Gradies, Forks, Stories, Rakes, Grindstones, 
and other articles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HORSMAN, Guelph.

B ATCBELCÏ S HAIR DYE
___ Tliis splendid Hair Dye is the best in the
world The only true and perfect l)ye— Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. Xn iiisn|ipoiutmoiit.— 
No ridiculous tint*. Keifledics the effects of Ivul 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft an* 
beautiful brown or black, tiolil by a,l Druggists 
andPerfumers, and prnjierlv applied at Baiehel- 

„ '1. Bond-fit . N '* • *or's Wig Factory, No.

TjH)R HUM ME It COM PLAINT,
D1AHRUŒ.X, DYSBXTRY & CHOLERA, 

or any oilier form Uf bowel disease, in Cnildren or 
Adults.
THE PAIN KILLBIt IS A SURE REMEDY. 

It baa been favorably known for nenrlySO years, 
nd has been tested in every variety of climate. 
IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 

INTERNALLY,
And for SnddeiuCoM», Coughs, Fever and Ague. 

Headache, Neuralgic anil Rhomnatio Pub i in any 
part of the system, itis the most popular M jdlnine 
extant gSTfSold by all Druggist* and : -j. .itry

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Pi j ,. 
August 12. dwRni Mootn l i*. O

Particulars in next Issue.

A LARGE STOCK OF

CARRE
To be sold at COST, to make room for internal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

Summer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks,

Jackets.
Will be sold at very reduced prices.

WM. STEWART
Wyndham Street, Onelph 

fluel ph 8pt. 24 dw tf

DAVIDSON & (IDADWKl,
GENERAL AGENTS,

SSi } GUELPH,
Agents for investing Money for the

TBU8T and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PEBMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
of Toronto.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either

Etaining the principal for a term ofyeai sorofpay- 
g it offbyinstalmentsextcudiugovorany term of 
years up to 15.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,Dj
Hare also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

^Honey Invested and interest collected. 
Mortgagee bought subject toexamination of title, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocke and Securities
of all kinds negociated.

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
are Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPN’Y
OF HUM LAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds,16,000,000 
The Royalsubscribed $100 towards the purchase 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only 
CbmpHiy doing business in Guelph, that haasub-

,AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

8TANDmu&w,™,,cE
Established - - - - in 1825.|

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large snm of accumulated and invested 
Funds, vis : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK

DA

D
Have a number of FARMS for sale in the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoiniug Counties.

Aleo, Town Lota and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin,(Fergus,|&c.J

■AMARANTH.
Lot 32, in the 10th Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and 18, 8th Con., 600 acres.
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 100 acres.
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., loo acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100' acres, 60 of 

which are In a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

Lot 20, in the 1st Con., 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., fonr 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 80, in the 5th Con., 100 acres, 

25 acres cleared.
East-half 28, in 7th Con., 103 acres, 90 cleared.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 00 acres, 70 cleared, good 

buildings-
East-half 9, in 4th Con., 100 acres, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 

80cleared, good framebam and shed.and partlog 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered A fenced.

West-half Lot 5, in the 1st Con., 90 acres ; 60 
improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
aud-a-half stories high, aud bank barn ; well fenc
ed, 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
oleanR ; new frame bousesndbarn : spring creek.

Woetytialf of Lot M, 8th Con., lOO acres ; 75 are 
cleaeed ; ̂ excellent bqshri '

__I ‘ _____ acres cleared,
hewed log house. StaisU airiount required down, 
and long time for (lie balance

EL0RA.
Vain able Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
beilg lota 5 and 0, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and 
a-half storey stone dwelling house, and trame 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Street.known as the Cowan

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; 60 acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
B j of Lot 29, 3rd Con., 100 acres; 20 acres 

cleared ; farm buildings, watered by a creek.
South-quarter of 5. in the 15—50 acre».

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Cou., Div. D., 140 acres : 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, aud 
frame bank ham and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Largo two storey stoue house, with 10 or 27 

acres attached, situate on the York Road, and 
liounded ou the south by the Eramoaa riwr. The 
buildings aud fences arc in good repair; good gar
den and orchard. Teyius liberal ami priceextreme-

Large two storey stone house with verandah, 
stabling and garden, and } of an acre of laud, bn 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

Hiver Loi* on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lota. .

Water Privllogtlpnd Mill Site,con
tainiug 13 acres, compoamof the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Lot# 8 and6, in Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 11, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, $1, 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wclliugton-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambiidge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Fonr Quarry Lol*.|hcing Nos. 21, 22,42 

ad 41 #a the Waterloo Read.
71 feet #f doable frontageea Market Sqnareaud 

MaodaaaeU Street—jest the spot for grain ware 
heaaee er itérés.
^ Bast-half ef Let Ne. Ml, ea which a flame house

Twe storey brink house ea Queen Street, with 
■table and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Rarti a.

Park Lot* in St. Andrew's Church Glebe, 
containing from j to 6 acre# each.

Nos. 23, 24, 26, 28,29,30,36, 37, S8aud 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 28, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one Work.

Also, lot 15, ilveacrffli a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms uf credit are extremely 
lib -ral

Lot 388, Market Street.

LUTHER.
Lota 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are Improved ; .house, bam, stabling and 
shedding; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles fruin 
Mount Forest.

North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres.
Soûth-half Lot 1», 4th

4ih
511»
7th.
7th
Otli

Util
12th

Lot 19, I2tli
Lot 11, 13th
Lot 12, 13' li
Lot 19, 13th

8th
9th
1st

Lot 10, 3rd
Wi Lot 11, 4th

Lot 6, 7th
Lot 27, 9th
Lo* 5. 121].
Lot 26, 14"..

Prompt attention »■ 
letter* address' u to

k
> all prepaid

DAVIDSON °WIOK,
General Agent*. Tow* igs, Gue’ph.

Guelph 8th Augu -it, '• V.‘ dw

A CARD.

OPENING OF THE FALL TRADE,

*» ; , . .- ; p Q

OWING to the extensive business done by the subscribers 
during the last twelve months, and which is daily in- 

'creating, re tire enabled to buy ôûrlÔ6ôds in tJielest mar
kets for CASH. We are now offering our Stock of GRO
CERIES, EIQVORS, CROCKERY', Sc., at 

prices which defy competition.

=

Adjoining Coulaon’a Hotel,
I

O-TTEILFH, ONT.

Four New Phelan Standard Amerioan tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor 
Guelph. Jnne 24.  doly

How to Oool Off.
• .yo 1..V <: -i. j ..Jaiu«- R?* j vJrwo.i

Gentlemen, come tottie

DOMINION SALOON
If you like a pIncT DRINK of aay kind, got up
^P$%m’e celebrated Aaln Soda and Ginger Ale 
received daily from Hamiton.

DENIS RUNYAN.
Guelph July 18.18dT - • doly

In order to make room for our Winter Stock, which we 
have imported direct, we will sell all Good* at a still further 
ftductioh. 
stock ofTÊ 
n the market

i tv »iu6c # uui/i jui vur rrwKcr umcn, wnicn wc

yrted direct, we will sell all Goods at a still further
. JTe would caHparticvkft attention to oik laris 
PÜÜlf ÉtSohicN for price ana fawilxlff is'tMCMapeil

A large lot of Labrador Herrings, White Fish, Salmon 
Trout, decexpected daily

Yours truly,

E. CARROLL St CO.
Guelph, Sept. 23. die Ho. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

Customers to buy out one of the Largest end Cheapest stocka of
4. .-:D .vjKJ

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE FOUND IN OUBLPH.

JOHN C RID T F O HD
i 5 t : A r T A. q

INVITES inspection to Ms stock of NEW FALL BOIIDS, which have been purchased Boot 
the best makers, aud can be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or 

Cheapness.
Remember that the spot for Cheap Boot* and Shoos Is the Kingston Penitentiary

Bool and Skoe store, No. 41, Wyndbam-st., Guelph. FOR CASH ONLY.

uoHjsr CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, September 16th " dw

AS» MAKING RJEADY

FOB THE

FALL 1

IMMBNSB

Arrivals at Headquarters.

A. O. BUCHAM
Is now opening upfâa Immense Stock, and making

Extensive Preparations for the FALL TRADE,

INSPECTION INVITED.

A. O. BUCHAM.
. . ÎI‘f \ i ■ r ‘-'I.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, September 19, 1868. dtf

FALL GOODS. 1868.

New Fall Goods.
An Immense Btook,

ARRIVING-DAILY
AT

THT: GUELPH CLOTH HALL
-,

A. THQMSON & CO.
Guelph, 4tbÿ}epteml>er 1868

DOMINION

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

EOS to Inform the citizens of Guelph and the 
k travelling publie that he _66- eUrte* a 
«7 Stable next door So 'Mr. W. .Anmtrenefs 
•ksmith'e Shop, M*e*,a»eil Street, where!»

can eupply
■•ddl. Morses,

Hor.ee .ndlBusel*. Jl 
1 Comm^olïlWeggon.

▲t the shortest notice. Also, a large
PLEASURE WAGGON !

FOR PIC-NIC8.

Guelph, 19th June. defaa

CLARK’S

Music Store.
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,

At Clark’s Music Store,
CABTBB’S

,4 r

New Writing & Copying Ink
Superior to Stephen's. At CLARK'S MUSI 

STORE, Market Square.
Guielph, September 16th. dw

LUMBER.
éibecriber having pmthia Mill opposite the 

JE i Pnfcliuch PoatOfflev into operation again,ha* 
a small Stock of Lumber and Lath for salethere.

CHARLES MICKLE. 
September 19tb. dWw4t

Canada Clolhina Store I
" F : T j WrwDÉAti Btaeer, jutant"- v 1

BARGAINS■n-rv
Positively selling off at

/COUNTRY Merchants and Tailors are particn- 
V l*rly invited to inspect the «took of CLOTHS 

LOTH1NO. TRIMMINGS, do.,which forquality 
and •'heapnes* cannot be equalled 1» the Dominion. 
We challenge competition.

OT A uumlierof flr*t-ol**s Sewing Machine*for 
•ale at from $10 to $46, in good -e or king order. 

CP Call before purchasing elsewhere and get a

R1CHAB» A IN LET.
Guelph 29th July. • - ; ■ <hr;

ÀMOther Lot of those Delleloes

Pine Applies
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID DATED
At H. BERRY S.

ptnh

ORANGESiLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, Mat 80 1868. dw

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
HEATH

1 Wood Yard on
CHARLES

pjAS opened a Lumber and

Where Lumber of allkinds can be had in lots to 
suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter 
>rd, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOURAFRES
Also for halé,'Flou rand Feed, delivered in any 

part of tue Town according to order.
V"f* Ail order* from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
. CHARLES HEATH?Guelph. Mav 14.1868. d£W tf

SALT, SALT
Wholesale and Retail at

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED 8TOB1,

UPPER WTNDIIAM-ST., (JCELPH
Guelph, Jiil, dw-U



OPEAN NEWS.EUR
The Royalists lost over 600 men In the 

fight at Santander, but succeeded in re
gaining possession of the city. General 
Colonge marches to-morrow on Bantona, 
and has resolved to bum every place if 
they make any resistance.

Paris, Sept. 28.—Count Walewaki died

following news from Spain Àlcoy, a 
city of about 30,000 people, in toe Prov-

posed they formed part of tien. Prim's 
fleet. Marshall Pair» of the royal army 
is still recruiting. It is said that the 
tow» of bmmhm pronounced for therevo- 
lutionist8,also Saragossa; and that Gen. 
Jean Pezuela, Count of Oheste was kill-

London, Sept. 28-"-Advices from Spain

The royal troops who were sent against 
Santander, and "sMoe the capttiM)f that 
city have been engaged in pursuing the 
rebels in that quarter, have received or-

The city, of Vallaedo has pronoi 
against the Queen, and the revolt has 
ready extended to most of the province! 
into which Old and New Castile are div
ided.

qqmme b o i à l.
«Iiielpll Markets.

TOW
Flour ^ 100 lbs ............. $ 3 C
Fall Wheat, 9 bush............. 11,
Spring Wheat $ bush........ 1 10
Oatè 9 bush .............  0 50
Peas do .............. 0 S5
Barley do ' - 
Hay ÿ ton ........

Shiugles,9 sauare .......
Wool, V Qord ,..........

Eggs, 9 dozen .......
Butter, (store packed) 9 tt> 

do (dairy packed) y B>
Geese, each .........
Turkeys each . ^ .*
Chickens, pair 
Ducks, do " ,v.f 
Potatoes (new) per bag ...
Apples, 9 bag ...........
Lamb, 9 lb ............
Beef
Potfejpflfa lbfc.
Sheep Pelts each 
Lambskins 
Hides

8 00 
2 50 
1 00 
8 00 
0 24 
0 11 
0 18 
0 19 
0 25 
0 50 
0 20 

' 0 20 
0 60 
0 75

• 3 00 
1 26 
J 14 
0 65 
0 92 
1 10 

10 00 
3 50

1%

% SSL
& 0 28

i :, •»••••• •<*
I. ' -i.......... 5 00

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Orne*. 

Guelph, Sept. 29, 1868.
Gold, 1418.
Greenback* bo’t at !» to 69J; Sold at78 to701. 
Large SilvW bought at 6 dis. ; sold at 6.
Small silver bought at 10 dis.; soldat 0.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 60c.

nONTBEAL MARKETS.
KlrkwocKl^LivingBtoneit Go’s, repor by Specialulvmgstone <________r_„

igrapS to ‘Evening Mercury.1
Montreal, September 29,18Co. 

Flour—Fancy, $6 10 to $6 15; Superflue No. 1, 
$5 50 to 85 80; Welland Canal, |5 60. Bag flour 
|3 65 to 83 75. Oats 46c to 60c Barley $0 95 to 
$0,96 Butter—dair> 2lc to 24c store packed 19 
tatfOc. Ashes—Pots $5 05 to $5 70 pearls $5 25

FOR SALE CHEAP

TOWNSHIP of ARTHUR
Through #hich will pass the

Wellington, Grey & Brace Railway,
Being the first quarter of Lot No. 33, east of the 

Qwpn Spund Road, containing Fifty Acres, 
meal of. which Is cleared, aud in a 

high state of cultivation.

ON the Lot are1 suitable buildings, a well of 
water, and a creek runs at the rear end of It. 

It is only five miles distant from

ARTHUR VILLAGE,
one of the principal stotiopa of1tin) new Railway. 
The c ountry around it is well cleared and settled, 
and it is accessible at all seasons by good roads 
to near and ready markets, post offices, &e., and 
offers a good opportunity to any party seeking a 
convenient and comfortable home, or a first-class 
speculation.

Terms—which will )>e easy, ami full particular*, 
titled &e.>m»y be*kuov|rii by applying to •-

Messrs. BLAKE & McAULEY, 
Grocers, corner of Peel and Cherry Streets. 

Or to . MR. JOHN BARR. Attorney,
Corner of King aud Jaines-sts., Hamilton. 

Hamilton, 25th Sept. dCwl

Golden Lion, Guelph.

,3!y un

A CAIRO TO FAMILIES,
, ( i

Beard'ng Houses, Bearding Sohoole A Hotel-keepers.
■AMt A

""""....................................... ■“ 1 <

QOLD WEATHER|isjapproachlng, ând|preparation for itfis necessary :

CANADIAN BLANKETS!
The Best Canadian Blankets made in the Dominion, is made for me by MESSRS T & J DAVID

SON, Guelph. Those Blankets are made of the best Wool that comes into our market 'crown bv 
famersin our own County, and manufactured in our own Town. I am thereby enabled to offer the 
best article produced, and

-AT A, MUCH LESS PRICE
,.i . : Î y . ?

Than any|of myfeompetitors in the business here. Those wishing to turn a

No. I «BLANKET fat the iWholeeale IPrlce,Swill Iflndllt to their 
Interest tolea lat once at thelCOLDENiLION.

JOHN HOGG.
Guelph,22nd August, 1568.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
The Right Plane to Buy CHEAP

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
----- ----  ' n

THE BEST STORE IN CUELPH TO BUY

China, Crockery, and Glassware

Try our New Crop TEAS.
Purchase our Bright Sweet SUGARS.

Try one Plug OHEWIfK? TOBACCO, at 20c. per lb.

BASS' PALE ALE AND GUINNESS’S PORTER,
IN SPLENDID CONDITION.

Particular attention paid to fine Wines and Liquors, and we recommend buying the dozen or single 
bottles, as purchasing by the Jug destroys a fine article. £f- A quantity of SALT at

e. O’Donnell & go’s.
Wyj^dham Street,Guelph, September 10th.,

ASUBETHING
For Tomatoes, Peaches 

Plums, &c.

SELF-SEALING JARS
Sdld by JOHN A. WOOD are the best ever in 

vented. Buy before they are all sold.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS OF

Strained or in the Comb,
i

Only -Twenty Cents per lb:,

Cheaper than Batter.

Guelph, S
At JOHN A- WOOD'S.

tember 7th. dw

DOCTOR DAVIS
Phywiclan and Surgeon.

- ' OFFICE-Merrick -et,
directly opposite the Mar
ket, and in rear of the
|hSK«..IW at all 
f hours day and evening, on 
1 all Chronic Diseases, Dia- 
J eases of Women and Chil- 
I dr en. Midwifery, Ac., to- [ eetiwwlth thoeeof aprl- 
\ vate nature. He has de- 
1 voted over 30 years to the 
•treatment of the above-

-,  ____  —,-F named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
mdy be seen from the numerous testimonials 
in nis possession. t
-pie Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tance esn be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease, ago, length of time atflfcted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all

TfcSflï'lHBÏ*. "œd-«
Female Fills for Irregularities Sup,, 
of the Menses, Leucorrhoeaor whites,and a 
female difficulties, hare been before the pul 
lie for the last ten years.an J are R univers ally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor ean be consuded at all times 
with the utmost seerecy^Bshlsoffloels aojr-

•ge for advice* 
letter, $1.
ra.1:

NOWS THE TIME !
To Preserve your Fruit.

ÀI ft, . f **'l à, H ?.. A •
rHvals daily at Fruit Depot,

Crawford Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Plums of every Variety, Apples,

Tomatoes, Grapes, &c.,
Also, a Lot of GLASS FRUIT JARS at greatly reduced prices. Quarts, 121 cents, two quarts, 20

HUGH WALKEB
Gutiph, 9th September. Fruit Depot, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Large H&atamgt
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Which will be sold at nearly HALF-PRICES. Tlio undermentioned articles and ligures show the 
usual prices and the reduced prices. The whole Stock is to be sold equally low.

§
tt

REDUCED PRICES.

Union Tweeds......................$0 45
Wool Tweeds...................... o 75
White Flannels................  0 45
Fancy Flannels................  O 50
OreySheeUpgs...^............ o 13
Striped Shirtings......... . o 18
Fancy Prints........................ o 15
Cobourgs and Alpacas.. 0 20
Skirts.......................................... o 75
Shawls...................................... 2 50
Coats....................................... OOO

tt

t „™Vn' ,Ho*lerJ', no-or», Trimmings, Button», Bolt», Collars, Hmdkerehicti, Edringa,
Laces, Hats, Caps, &c., at the same Reduced Rato. v
oiwmd-afteiFtholst^ffOctober1 ^,<lend w111 p'“<110customers on presenting their Pass Books

„ "W\ MACKLIN Sc <30.
Guelph September 1 68 dw

WALL PAPER,
AT A BARGAIN,

For ONE MONTH Only.

The best 30c Satin Paper, now 
selling for 20, 18, 16 and 14 
cents a Roll.

Good Common Paper, 6 cents 
the Roll.

The balance of our Stock must be sold to make 
room for our Spring Stock.

Call early aud get pood Patterns, at

DAT’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite tlife Market

O. & T. MEREDITH.

<5000 DRAWING TEA,
F<fr 69 cents, worth 65 cent»

VERY CHOICE HYSON,
For 75 cents, worth 87 cents

Very best CREEN or BLACK,
For one dollar.

China,Crockery & Claeewnre -
i very large stock now on band. Coll and see. 
N.B.—The Stock of the Canada Clothing Store 

is going off at Great Bargains, so as to clear out 
the premises for C. St T. M’s. Immense Fall 
Stock.

Medical Dispensary
COUGH NO MORE !

But try a bottle of HARVEY'S

RASPBERRY

COUGH SYRUP !
WHY suffer with a teasing Cough when relief 

can be hid after taking a single dose of 
this Remedy.

From ite first introduction to the public, gréât 
numbers have given their testimony as to its cura
tive properties. One bottle will be found strlfi- 
cient to convince the most scrupulous.

Prepared and sold by

E. HARVEY.
Wyndham Street, :

OPPOSITE ENGLISH CHURCH.
Guelph, llth September. daw

R. J. JEANNERET.
From England,

Established in London. Ont., 1842 and in 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOO "K..
Opposite the Market Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Best English and 
Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can be 

made to resectable persons who have carried 
his Watches from one to twenty-five years each. 

Guelph, September 9th. dw

FIRST CLASSMill PRIVILEGE
TO BE SOLD AT

A B A R G A I N .

AN Excellent MILL PRIVILEGE, with dam 
erected, situate on the Grand River,lietween 

the Villages of Fergus and Elora, in the County of 
Wellington and Province of Ontario, known as 
the KINNETTLES MILL PROPERTY, contain
ing about 41 acres.

The property is in close proximity to where the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway crosses the 
Grand River.

There is a fall ol 161 feet, embracing both sides 
of the river, which gives a number of water-pow
ers capable of being used for various kinds of 
manufactories.

The property is situated in the centre of one of 
the finest agricultural countiesin the Dominion of 
Canada, with easv access to either the American 
or European markets, and is one of the most eligi
ble properties now offered to the public.

Price moderate, terms liberal, the proprietor 
wishing to dispose of the property on account of 
failiughealth.

Further particulars can he learned on applica
tion, either personally, or by letter(prepall)to 

DAVIDSON AND CHADWICK, 
Land and General Agents. 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 
Guelph, Aug. 10. daw tf

Funerals, Funerals!

NATHAN TOVE LL hasto intimate that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doo olinds, mould 
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publiepatronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph, 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing Purposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove • 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fair 
and you will never be without it, "Family Rights," 
containing full d irections for making and using the 
Composition, 81 each. SHd at the Patentee’s 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W WAÂNER CLARK,
Julyietb -^Patentee Guelph, Ont.

MONTREAL

OH STEAMSHIP CO’Y.

GUELPHAGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE—Quebec to Liver 

pool 'every Saturday.
8GOW LINE—Quebec to Olae- 

Tha reday.
UN 

gew every 1

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 879.50 and 889.6 
STEERAGE, do do $30.50.
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 869.50 and 849.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do $45.60.
STEERAGE, do do 829.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pae 
sage Certificates issued to bring friends out, at the 

west rates. For Ticket^ tate-rooms an 
very information apply to|^

GEO. A. OXNARD, 

Gelph, A 1808. daw

OATS DOWN
TO 6B CENTS.

FLOUR,
POTATOES,

$3.00
1.00

AT WEBSTER’S
Market Square, Guelph, ITthSept. d

Canard Ocean Steamers.

LEAV NGNew YorkeveiyThmsday f Queens 
towo orlaiMerpool

FIRE 1 ; H 4 MILTON
l $S7, gold value 
1 29. a

First Cabin,
Steerage -
Berths not secured until paid for. Forfu-tker 
cr deniers app

CHARLES T. JONES AGO., 
Exchange Brokers,Vap’i'ton 

Agents for 1 he Erie and New York Railway.-!- 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold va'uo 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

FA-ipXi STOCK.

JAMES CORMACK,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. I, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

HAS note the pUaturt to announce the arrival of hie fbtt Stock, 
which you will find one of the Largeet and Beet Aevorted in the 

Province, compritiitg the CHOICEST GOODS OF THE SBABOH, 
in Orerooatlngs, Undcrcoatings, Trousering» end Fsney Test-
ptr . '

I would can special attention to the very Large and Superior Stock 
of Beady-Made Clothing. This Department, which it eo well-known 
to the public ae being Better Out and Better Hade than the moet of each 
Goode. Betides having an Immense Stock to chooee from, you eats get 
bettor served at the very lowest prices to bo found.

In the Oentlemen’s Furnishing Goods it ù unu
attractive, embracing everything HEW, NOVEL, PL.____
PORTABLE, and would invite the attention of the publie t 
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, September 24tb.

POWERS
ARE ALWAYS NEUTRAL IN SMALL SQUABBLES.

SO IT IS WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the Leather War now going on between their opponents 

on the South side or Wyndham Street.

Wï dp not believe hi b$sh and bunkum,-, bit deal with facto, and leave the verdict in the hand» 
IV-. ■ of tae ttotolligeut people of Wellington. We are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 

notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which has become the order of the day, that PREST A
HEPBURN, Wyndham Guelph, manufacture more

leets mm shoes
And employ double the number of Workmen of any other ostabllihment in the County of Wellington. 
We invite the public to call and look through our Factory, and they will be convinced that we are 
telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against 
Machine-made Boots and Shoes, ,

Now we believe, and we are confident that every well-balanced mind in Wellington will agree with us, 
that the less machinery used iu the manufacture oflloots and Shoes the better.

All our Staple Boots and Shoes are made by Hand
Which must be admitted is far superior to any machine made Goods. We have now on hand the 
largest and best assortment of Boots and Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington, which we will 
sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all our Work is Warranted
And «> lecoml price. D* REPAIRS done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 24th September. dw-lm

1868. Fall Importations 1868.

BRADFORD HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, CUELPH.

The Subscriber has pleasure in announcing the arrival of his Fall Stock of

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
WHICH FOR EXTENT AND QUALITY

IS NOT SURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

mr. JEFFRIE Y being early in the Markets, lias succeeded in purchasing some of the Cheapest 
Goods ever brought into Guelph. As the reputation of the BRADFORD HOUSE is so 

well known, it is useless to comment on ita merits. INSPECTION is the 
only thing asked to convince tho public that

CHE AP Q O O D S,
Small Profits and Qi^ick Returns, is our motto.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
Being a very^im]mportant one, great care and trouble has been taken In procuring the most Fashionable 

Elegant Designs in this Department. We astonished every onelastSummer, 
and this Fall we Intend doing the same again.

1 > 1 .

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
Is the largest we have ever offered to the public.l Wo ard showing some great value in Grey and 

White Cottons, Sheetings, Tickin -s, Towellings and General House Furnishings. We are 
also offering decided bargains in 6-4 all wool Bamasks at 75c., worth $1 per yard.

Fancy and. Small Ware Department I
tusual, are very extensive, embracing everything New and Fashionable in their lines.

THE2 CANADIAN DEPARTMENT
Hus received a large amount of attention. Havio'g bought from the best manufacturer* In the Pro- 

every article we warrant lsW the best description, or no sale. •

Every Department is well represented, and New Goods will be arriving weekly, of which due 
notice will be given.

IFECIXjIIF BISH
.-et, Guelph, September 8,1868.


